
| Status of Maryland Bills
ANNAPOLIS, Mar. 30 (TP).—

Proceedings in the Maryland
Legislature yesterday included
the Xollowing:

SENATE
Billi Pause

88118 —By Dempsey—To extend work-
men s compensation payments in perma-
nent total disability cases and remove
maximum limits on compensation payable
in case of permanent disability or death.

SBlli)—By Dempsey—To increase
workmen's compensation for certain
forms of permanent partial disability.

88.144—8 y President—To revise and
recodify laws relating to the Public
Service Commission.

SB.J4S—By President —To revise laws
relating to public passenger freight
motor vehicles and bring them in line
with proposed recodification of Public
Service Commission laws

SB3fKI—By Goldstein —To provide that
wire-tap evidence shall not be admissable
In Maryland courts and to further pro-
vide a fine of not less than SI,OOO for
wire tapping and a year in lail for a
second offense.

SBoos—By Mattingly—Torequire that
certificates be obtained from the sheriff,
before sale of any pistol or revolver in
Bt. Marys County.

Bills Enacted

HBH9—By Combs. Btaten. Cannon.
Maguire and Brewster— Holding a refer-
endum to submit recess appointments
by the Governor for approval of the
Senate on the first day of the next

Legislature.
HBlolBy Lee and Wheeler— Requir-

ing marking of soap in bar or cake form
with net weight

HBIBC—By Boone—Authorizing the
Real Estate Commission to deny licenses
to certain criminals, appoint two field
inspectors to represent the commission
at hearings, raise the requirements for
obtaining licenses and generally recodify
the real estate licensing laws

HB4M6—By Charles delegation—Rais-
ing the salary of the Charles County
•heriff and increase the number of depu-
ties

HBIBH—By Boone—lncreasing the rate
of pay for semiannual bank examination
by the banking commissioner.

Resolution Passed

BJRI9 —By Turnbull—To request the
legislative council to study a proposal to
restrict the amount of funds collected
bv the State and then redistributed to
the various subdivisions.

HOUSE
Bills Passed

HBl»4—By Speaker—To require sav-
ings .nstitutions to obtain permission of
the State Banking Commissioner to lo-
cate branch banks outside the city or
county in which they are located.

HBl7*:—By Prince Oeorges delegation

Bar Group Opposes
Juvenile Case Shifts
To Circuit Courts

Proposed transfer of Prince
Georges juvenile cases from
trial magistrates to circuit courts
at this time does not meet the
approval of the County Bar As-

sociation.
In a resolution adopted yester-

day at Upper Marlboro, the
association pointed out that only

two circuit courtrooms are now
available and urged that trial
magistrates continue to hear

juvenile cases, at least until
adequate circuit court room
space is provided.

. Judges Concur
All of the four judges of the

Seventh Circuit, the resolution
said, concurred and expressed

the view that such a shift at
this time might disrupt Circuit
Court proceedings.

The association authorized its
president, former Representative

Lansdale G. Sasscer. to name a

committee to study the problem

and submit findings before the
1957 General Assembly.

In the interim, it was said, it
is expected that the situation
may be altered by the addition
of one or two more circuit court-
rooms.

Requirements Stressed
Circuit Judge Charles G. Mar-

bury told the association that
juvenile cases sometimes require

several hearihgs and that circuit
civil and criminal cases set for
trial might have to be post-
poned when juvenile matters de-
manded consideration.

Chief Judge John B. Gray, jr.
expressed similar views in a
letter to Rabbi Meyer Greenberg,

chairman of the County Com-
mission Commissioners’ Juvenile
Court Advisory Committee.

Newport News Firm Low
on Richmond Job Bid

RICHMOND, Mar. 30 i/P).

The Virginia Engineering Co. of
Newport News has submitted the
low bid for construction of a new
15-story State office building.

The offer, totaling $2,641,000
was one of 18 bids received yes-
terday by the State Office Build-
ing Commission. It is expected
to be accepted next week.

The building will be located
adjacent to the present State Of-
fice Building and will be financed
with special funds of the State
Corporation Commission and the
State Industrial Commission.

Construction is expected to
begin in a few weeks. Target
date for completion is November,
1956.

. | —To reztrict the issuing of »ny new
jalcoholic beverages license In any bulM-ij :ng located within 1 .OOU feet of a school

t or church In Prince Georges County.
H8506-—By Prince Georges delegation

—To prohibit extension of water and
sewage service In Prince Oeorges County
area not Included within the Washington
Suburban Sanitary District, excepting
Calvert Manor.

HBsllBy Frederick delegation—To
provide for appointment of an alcoholic

; I beverages inspector in Frederick County,
i H8552—8y Montgomery and Prince
l Georges delegations —To extend the

! Maryland-Washington regional district to
1 1 all of Montgomery County except the

, : city of Rockvflle.I HBH7O—By Lee—To authorize the
Maryland-National Capital Park and
Planning Commission to acquire land

‘ outside the metropolitan district in
• Montgomery County.

HB7l2—By Prince Georges delega-
) tion—To replace the Prince Georges
! Advisorv board to the county commis-

: sloners with a metropolitan council.
H8772—8y Prince Georges delega-

! tion—To provide that the fire tax col-
, lected in the UJh election district of

1 ! Prince Oeorges County go to the
Brandy wine-Aquasco Volunteer Dept

; H8773—8y Prfhce Georges delegation

i —To provide that the fire tax collected1 in the Bth election district of Prince
Georges County go to the Brandywine-
Aquasco Volunteer Fire Dept.

HB7B2—By Ankeny—To make it a
• misdemeanor to take, tamfier with of

i damage boats.
HB7B9—By Montgomery delegation—-

:! To require organizational meetings of

• the Montgomery County Board of Can-
j vassers on the Thursday following every

! ; election.
1 ! HB7PO—By Montgomery delegation—-

, To revise generally the law relating to
. appointments, compensation *nd duties

| of employes of the board of election
supervisors in Montgomery County.

: HB79B—Bv Schweinhaut—To lower
, the minimum property tax the citizens

committee of Chevy Chase may collect

from ‘JO cents to 10 cents per SIOO as-
' i sessed valuation. _ ,

HBBol—By Prince Georges Delegation
l —To revise generally the number of

, alcoholic beverage licenses permitted in.
; i Prince Georges County.

1 HBBI5—By St. Marys delegation—-
, To Increase the annual salary of tne
St. Marys County treasurer from $*.1,800

, to SO,OOO and fix the salary of the dep-
¦ uty treasurer at $'2,400.

Resolutions Passed

’ HJRII—By Kirkland and Tawes—To
create a special commission to assist
the Tidewater Fisheries Commission in
a study of conservation recommendations
and deveiopment of the Maryland Fish-
ing Industry. . ,

HJR‘2.'i—By Bt. Marys and Charles
delegations—To request appointment of
a commission by Maryland and Virginia

to study problems relating to oysters and
i fin fish in the Potomac River area.

Conlracf Let for Tunnel
Under Baltimore Harbor

BALTIMORE, Mar. 30 (IP).-w-

The State Roads Commission
yesterday awarded a $29,891,000

contract to Meritt-Chapman &

Scott of New York for construc-
tion of the main part of a 1.7-
mile tunnel under Baltimore

! harbor.
j The New York contracting

firm was low by about $250,000

when five bids on the main tun-
nel job were opened March 10.

In accepting the contract,
Meritt-Chapman & Scott rati-
fied a proposal that 12 or the 21
big tubes which will make up
the tunnel be built at Baltimore
shipyards.

It originally planned to build
i all of them at New York Ship-
building Co., a subsidiary at

' Camden. N. J.
Objections were raised by

i: labor leaders and waterfront in-
I : terests in Baltimore, who pointed

; out local shipyards are operating

; at only a fraction of their ca-
pacity.

; Waitress Fined SIOO
For Pinball Pay Off

; | A waitress at the Do-Nut
1 Dinette! 4700 block of Marlboro

| pike. Prince Georges County,
Md„ yesterday was fined SIOO for
paying'off on a pinball machine.

Elsie Virginia Derflinger, 29,
of Bowie, pleaded guilty to a
charge of setting up and main-

; taining a gambling table.
¦ Policeman George E. Robey

; said he had the establishment
¦ under surveillance for seven days

. before he won 100 games on the
• | machine and received $5 from

the woman.

ADVERTISEMENT.

PERSONAL
-pMwn-
wives

>i In this modern *g<—every woman
: should realize how important douching

with zonite is for feminine hygiene,
j her health, married happiness, and after

monthly periods.
Weak homemade mixtures DO NOT

' and CAN NEVBR give the great gtrmicid-
*l and dtodorant hygienic protection of
ZONITE. No other type liquid antiseptic*

I germicide for the douche of all those
' tested i.s MORB powtrfully tfftetim
I yel ABSOLUTELY SAFE to tissues. ZONITE

: is positively non-poisonous, non-irritat-
> mg. It complttily deodorizes, promptly

washes away germs and waste deposit*.
, It leaves you feeling so dainty and

? refreshed, zonite has 'lol' valuabla
aset for the home. Buy a bottle today
Use as directed

ENTERTAINING
Is Quicker and Easier With

COUNTY FAIR SNACK RYE!
f There are well over
30 canape-size fangy slices)

J7 COUMTY FAVA )
[ snack bye l J

/ • ' J ' * j Just -top with your favorite
\ Z canape spread and serve!

Continental Baking Com pang, Inc.
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Retiring From Business —BARNES Fine Arts Will Close

Save to and more on
Fine Original Oil Paintings
and Superb Reproductions

All Artistically Framed —All Finest Quality
After 40 years of serving the art needs of the Washington commu- rary; some treasured antiques. All by well-known artists, appropri-
nity, Barnes Fine Arts will close its doors. For a limited time only ately and artistically framed.
you can make savings up to 50% and more on magnificent framed . . • .
original oil paintings and beautiful reproductions. Chdse from flor- Jnvals, landscapes, portraits, still lifes and marines. Many schools and °iLpai

™r

g and 1 ma°y mstances ’ be '

periods are represented in this collection. comes more valuable, over the years.

The Barnes Fine Arts collection of oil paintings was years in the Cojne in early for the best selection of paintings and reproductions

i making. Many are from fine English estates; some are contempo- to enhance the beauty of your home.

"Cottages in Leicester" 17"x21" "The Winning Post" 32"x49". Original by Charlton, Was $175 Sale $75
Orig. by Spencer, Was SSO, Sale $25 Was S4OO Sale S2OO

~ „ , _ . . ,
"Rural Franc." 29Vi"x35Vi". Orig. by

Many Other Original Oils Ve™ ( wa S sioo s«i.sso

Sale *12.50 to *3OO

Beautifully Framed LARGE Reproductions 11
D I I 'Venn* ten fin Represented in this group are reproductions of paint- |
Regularly ftbMU to fbVJfU ings by such famous artists as Rembrandt, Gainsbo- Jl&i M

m |m rough, Van Gogh, Matisse, Monet, Waugh and many
SALE (I|| II a others. The subjects include the entire scope of land- wl I

PRICED V I I I TO ¦ scapes, seascapes, still life, interiors, ballets, portraits,

FROM JL \J UVf etc - You’ll find suitable subjects for every room.

BARNES Fine Arts BUB
1226 CONNECTICUT AVENUE
STORE HOURS: Daily, 9:30 to 6:00; Thursday, 11:00 to 9:00

B-17


